
TVHE ACADIÂ A2'HEN4XUÀI

Realizing tho importance of tire Aeideniy undt its

work in relation te tho Cellege, we look with interest
on its present condition. Tire boarding hall lias beon
somewhiat improved this year by the itting up of a
neat and uonvenient bath-reoni. And at prescrit we
understand that the ctirollment of studpnts shows an
attendance of about fifty. Owing te tire standard of
mnatriculation being iiiised twe years ago, a numnber
of studonts have beei hield back, und ceînsequeirtly
the present înatriculating class is ai advance in nuni-
bers on the oeocf last year.

Witli the sanie staff of iinstructors as last ycar, who
are aiming at soliîd preparatien rather than the
nuniber of students that they send inte Colloge, we
are confident that continued succe,ýs will fau te the
lot of tire Acaderay.

muade ini tho systexu of exercises. '.%r. Shiaw's ilistruc.
tion so far is well appreciated, and promiises a solid
course of traiingi for the winter.

SURING the past few years, thcre lias been a
growing sentimetnt aitiong the students that
tire Library did net atrord as mucli practical

assistance iii their course of study, as it iniglit. This
was owing#, principally te the fact that its doors were
open se seldoru and for se short a tinte. A change te
remnedy this defect has been muade. Tho student can
non' obtain access to the Library for two hours every
afternoon, in addition to the heurs o! which it was
fernierly open. No doutit this arrangement will
prove valut.M.e ini nany ways.

Fev hage ak pac i Ir CllgeFcutytis HE appointmenrt of C. M. Woodworth, B. A., '91,
yea. l te crriulm, onn caeiatan as eue of the governors; of the UnIversity, sliould

place in the arrangement of studies, and soea have the very desirable effeet of brin-iiig the
additions have been muade. 1students and goveriting, body still more into sympathy

In ha epatîento! loutiraanadvalceu IiOs Î'iti ecdi othrer, and toeansuro that co-operatien
been muade. Tire experirient Iast year ef introducing I whc is essential te the successful issue of any plans
this t.ecidedly practical factor o! an education nrnong
the Fresliruan studies, has proved beneficial ; and thîs
year elorution is a regular subject in the first year of
the Arts course, provision aIse being ruade fer con-
tinuing the subject througllout the entire course. 1-1.
N. Shawv, B. A., under wlrose fostering care elocution
bas grown at Acadia, hms fortunately accepted the
appoitaionat as instruecr in thh- departuient.

Dr. Young lias been ret.'ined as instructor in Errg-
lishi. A. De W. Barss, M. D., is, non' on the staff o!
Acadia as lecturer in Physiology and Hygiene.

With the present body of instructors in our irîstitu-
tiens, and mTth tire geoodly nuruber o! students
attending their classes, wve look forward te a success!ul
ycar, and trust that tire results will net lie disap.
pointing.

~jE bave had one year's experience in, tIre new~

Gymnasiuin, and looking back on that year
n'a feel tint a long feit need lias been supplied.

Last year, under the instruction of Mr. Ccrey, good
n'on %%a.s accomplished. This ycar promises equally
good resuits. n.Shav, wh..hlas conîpletcd ti sur--
mer course at Chîsutauqua Scîrool cf Pysical Culture,
takes charge cf the exorcises. Sonio newv appanatus
bas been, placed inr tire building, and improveinents

for advancenrent.

R R. Edwvard Rhodes, o! the A cadesuy, lias very
kindly presented a bundle o! wands to the
gymuna.-dur. Both students and instructor

returti thanks, and hope that his good examnple may
bo fellowed by others. XVe are in need of apparatus,
and the friends o! tIre institution wili find here a good
field for their benevolence.

H E first nueeting, of the year of tire Inter.Collegiate

TLecture Bureau of the 'Maritime Provinces, was
lield at Sackville, N. B., on the 16th of hast

nionth, a fair nuniber cf representatives being present.
They were .- A. R. Hill '92, o! Dalhousie ; B. G.

Baxter '92, and F. P. Yarston '92, cf the University
cf N. B., H. S. Ross '9 2 and J. E. Wood '93, cf Acadia.

,Nr. Sehurnian, '91, Dalhousie, who was unablo te
attend, %vas appointed President. The other officeis
appointed were: B. G. Baxter, Vice President, H. S.
Ross, Corresponding Secretary and J. E. W7ood, Sec-
rotary and Treasurer.

Soine changes in tho constitution cf the Bureau
svere dliscussedl and will bo brought beforo thLe colieges
1)efore the next meeting, which vilb li cld in A.pril.


